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ClusoflOOI 
• Jenna Leigh Bearden 
Emily Michelle Casteel 
Christie Mischelle Coomes 
Brenda Diaooe Embry 
Dustin Ray Harper 
Ril.i Marie Holzwarth 
Susan Dawn James 
Jennifer Leigh Leech 
Rebecca Elayne Lorenz 
Megan Kay Moore 
Eliz:abcth Victoria Nicltens 
Melissa Sue Pirtle 
• Amon Rae Rcic.hel 
Jennifer Marie Roach 
Virginia Lynn Sam.,on 
Daniel Joseph Simon 
Mary Am Simon 
Tia Mac Spidel 
Emily Pearman Stephens 
Stephanie E. Thomas 
Melody Dawn White 
Sally W°Dllcn Whittaker 
Brooke Leigh Wigginton 
Amy Rimm Wibon 
• Selected fur induction into 
Dental Hygiene Honor Society 
Sigma Phi Alpha/Chi Alpha 
Oat~ of the AJncriau1 IHat.al Rnie■lsts' Aaociatioa 
In my pncticc as a dental bygicnisl, I affirm my penonal and pro&:ssional c:ommillneri to improve the oral 
beahb or the public, 10 advance the art and scicoce or dental hygiene, and 10 promote high standards or 
quality care. 
I pledge contimJally to ~ve my professional knowledge and skils, to render a full measure of service to 
each patient ClllruSlcd to my care, and to uphold the bigbest standards of proCessional competence and 
personal conduct in the interests of the dental hygiene profession and the public it serves. 
Western Kentucky University 
Ogden College of Science, Technology, and Health 





Program of Dental Hygiene 
Ceremony of Pinning 
May 5, 2001 
2:00 p.m. 
Award_, 
11,e Kent11cky D-1al Hy1Jmlsts' Associadon A-rd to tht groduott who has 
mointointd a high academic standing, txh,bittd proftsslonol txctllenct in 
clinical dental hygient, potlent concern, peer sensitivity and leadership qualities for 
future gro111h In ar,d out of the dental hygiene profession 
11,e WIJll11m E. eel 0 11t:rt11ndln1 Scholllnlllp AN'ord is presenttd to the 
dental hygiene graduate who has ochie,·td the highest academic standing 
In the Urtil-t rsity curriculum 
The South Central Kentucky Denllll Hy1tenlrts' Society AK·ord 10 recogni=e 
txcel/er,ce /11 clinical achlel'ement 
The Hoskins Con1enl11/Jly A-rd to the dental hygiene graduate who has 
demonstrated 01,-eral/ strength throughout all areas of dental hygiene education 
Tl,t Lisa Meacham Cotes Award to the dental hygient graduate llho hos 
demonstrored 01'trall strength throughout all areas of dentol hygiene tducotion 
The Golden Scalu Award to the dental hygiene graduate who hos demonstrated 
the most improvtment in clinical sir.Ills. 
The Prader and G11mble Prei-enti~-e Award to the dental hygit ne graduate who 
hos maintalntd a high grade point a,·erage and demonstrated professionalism and 
the most responsibility in pre1·entivt oral htalth cart 
11,e Col1a1t Siar AN·ard to the dental hygiene graduate who has demonstrated 
dedication and enjoyment of the dental hygiene profession, u h/bits compassion In 
patient core, and shows emhusiasm for community service. 
Ktntucky DenlJil lln1lcnl,51J' Auoclation AW11rd 
Emily Pearman Stephens 
The WIIUam E. ff! Outst. . dia1 Scbolarshlp Award 
Jenna Leigh Ocardcn 
TIit South Central Kentucky Dtnlal Hy11knlsu' Award 
$u$lll Dawn James 
The H0tldns Congtnlality Award 
Brooke Leigh Wigginroo 
The Liu Mntham Cites Award 
Dnmda Diane Embly 
The ColdH Scaler Aware! 
Jennifer Leigh Leech 
The Procter and Gamble Pre\entlve Award 
Dustin Ray limper 
The Cota11e Star Award 





Response of Class 
Prescnta1iom of Pim 
Pre5entation of Awards 
Presentation of 
Sigma Phi Alpha 
Inductees 
Oath of the American 
Dental Hygienists' 
~i:uion 
Mr. Kenneth 'w'hitlcy, ln.wuctor 
Program of Dental I l)i;icm: 
Dr. Douglas W. Schutte. Director 
Program of Dental I l)'gicnc 
Dr. Barbora 0. Burch, Vice Pre idcnt/Pro,ost 
Western Kentucky University 
Dr. M111tin R. Houston. Dean 
Ogdl.'tl College of Science, Technology, & Health 
Ms. Emily Stephens, President 
Class of2001 
Ms. Lynn Austin. Associate Professor 
Ms. 13:i.rbara Crafton. Assistant Professor 
Dr. William I Iowa.rd, Associate Professor 
Ms. Mary Magner, Clinical Instructor 
Ms. Kristi Sanders, Clinical Instructor 
Ms. Rebecca fabor. Associate Professor 
Mr. Kenneth Wbitlc). Instructor 
Dental I l)gicnc Faculty 
Ms. Lynn Austin 
Faculty and Graduating 
Dental llygicnists 
IN MEMORY OF 
DR WILLIAM E. NEEL 
We dedicate the 200 I Ceremony of Pinning to the memory of Dr. William E . Neel who 
entered into rest on April 20, 200 I . 
As a retired military colonel, Dr. Neel helped establish the Program of Dental Hygiene at 
Western Kentucky University in 1970. He was instrumental in helping the Program receive 
accrediting status by the American Dental Association Council on Dental Education in 1972. For 
eighteen years Dr. Neel stood for academic excellence and expected no less from his students. Upon 
retirement from WKU in 1988, and until his death, Dr. Neel continued to be one of the Program ' s 
greatest supporters. In honor of his many contributions to the Program of Dental Hygiene and to 
the profession, an academic award (The William E. Neel Outstanding Scholarship Award) is 
presented each year to the dental hygiene graduate who demonstrates the highest academic standing 
in the University curriculum. 
As an educator and mentor, Dr. Neel' s life touched hundreds of graduates and professional 
practitioners in the field of dentistry and dental hygiene. Our sympathy and prayers go out to Mrs. 
Neel and her family. Dr. Neel will certainly be missed. 
